
 
 

Maintenance worker 

Are you looking for a full-time job that pays well in a positive work environment? Do you 

have experience in the field of building maintenance? CenClear is looking for an 

individual to provide maintenance at its sites in Centre County. Position would involve 

traveling in company vehicle to Yeagerstown, Huntingdon, Philipsburg, Bigler, 

and sites in the surrounding areas. Hours vary based on needs. Please Contact 

CenClear today! 

 

General Description of Duties 

The maintenance personnel is responsible for making sure all facilities are in safe 

operating condition while ensuring the effective delivery of services in compliance with 

all programmatic regulations and licensing agencies. 

 

Qualifications 

 Must be at least 24 years of age and have a high school diploma 

 Experience in the field of building maintenance required 

 Documented good physical health 

 Good mental health 

 
Must obtain the following Clearances: 

 PA Criminal Record (State Police) https://epatch.state.pa.us 

 Child Abuse History Check- www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis 

 FBI Clearance- https://uenroll.identogo.com 

 Mandated Reporting Certificate-free-www.reportabusepa.pitt.edu. 

 

 

Specific Description of Duties 

 Provides general maintenance: water, sewage, furnace, lights, etc. 

 Repairs classroom equipment. 

 Removes snow/ice on pavement and sidewalks and applies anti-skid at 

designated locations. 

 Provides general maintenance of floors. 

 Reports non-routine maintenance problems with recommendations for repair. 

 Ongoing review of safety items; doors, smoke alarms, fire extinguisher. 

 Assists with moving office furniture and supplies. 

 Coordinates with staff for repair work. 

 Assumes other responsibilities as requested. 

 

Physical Requirements 

http://www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis
http://www.reportabusepa.pitt.edu/


 Reach overhead. 

 Lift and carry objects over fifty (50) pounds. 

 Stand for extended periods of time with reasonable breaks. 

 Walk and stand for periods of over one hour. 

 Climb stairs. 

 Stoop to move objects. 

 Bend to reach objects from the floor. 

 Use sweeper and other cleaning apparatus (push and pull). 

 Operate a motor vehicle. 

 Climb ladders and steps. 

 Operate power equipment according to guidelines. 

 Vision and hearing within normal limits. 

 

Benefits 

Full-time employees are eligible for health insurance, life insurance, pension and paid 

time off. 
 
 
Please send resume to resume@cenclear.org by Thursday June 20, 2019. 
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